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Hau'oli Makahiki Hou!

Thank you for your commitment and dedication in 2022 to philanthropy and to the
fundraising profession as we worked to reconvene in-person. 
 
As we move forward in this New Year, let’s take a moment to reflect on what we’ve
learned, our successes, and inspirational times like National Philanthropy Day with
messages from the 2022 National Philanthropy Day Awardees and photos from the
conference and awards luncheon.
 
Building Hawaii’s fundraising profession through education, training, advocacy, and
mentoring happens with YOU. Please join a committee and work alongside the 2023
AFP Aloha Chapter Board.
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Chapter News

Don't Delay--Apply for a 2023 Chamberlain Scholarship to ICON 2023
in New Orleans by January 13th!

The Chamberlain Scholarship program honors Ralph E. Chamberlain, CFRE. Mr.

Chamberlain had a long and distinguished career of service to the Association of

Fundraising Professionals (AFP), beginning in the 1960s until his death in 1999. Because

of his long-time support of the Foundation’s annual fund and generous planned gift,

the AFP Board of Directors renamed their Conference Scholar Program in 2000 to honor

Mr. Chamberlain’s memory and commitment to the Association. Read more about

Ralph E. Chamberlain here.

Each year, the AFP Foundation offers AFP chapters a Chamberlain Scholarship, which

covers the recipient’s conference registration to the annual AFP ICON. ICON 2023 will

be held on April 16-18 in New Orleans, LA (Early Bird rates end on January 20th!). The

scholarship is available to individuals (AFP members and non-members) who have never

attended AFP ICON and covers registration fee only. Applications are due by January

13, 2023. Click on the below for more info and application form:

Become a Part of Our Community...Join a Committee Today!

Thank you for being a part of the AFP Aloha Chapter
community as professional and volunteer
fundraisers, and philanthropists. Please consider
getting involved and join a Chapter Committee to:

Build stronger relationships and networking
with local fundraising colleagues.  
Learn more about leadership opportunities
within the Aloha Chapter.  
Share your expertise, contributing to the growth of the Chapter.

Committee members are needed for the Professional Development, National
Philanthropy Day Conference, IDEA (Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Access),

https://files.constantcontact.com/82105443301/0425d8fb-8174-4fc9-8cb4-df9965ec7659.pdf?rdr=true
https://afpicon.com/


Membership, Be the Cause, and Scholarship committees.

Your Support Will Go a Long Way!

How has the AFP Aloha Chapter impacted You? Have you
learned new fundraising techniques, made new
connections, or experienced/celebrated fundraising
successes in your community?

As a volunteer-driven organization, the Aloha Chapter
relies on local community support to provide affordable
professional development and networking opportunities
like monthly Coffee Talks, webinars, workshops, and conference sessions.

Your tax-deductible gift helps continue these invaluable opportunities for you and your
fundraising colleagues —and now it’s even easier to Donate Today with the option to
make a recurring gift. Mahalo for supporting the Aloha Chapter!

Professional Development

Thursday, January 26, 2023
8:30-9:15am

Back by popular demand is our well received monthly Coffee Talk sessions! Each
month, professionals in the field will be on call to lead the topic discussion and answer
your questions. So, grab your morning coffee and join us virtually on the fourth
Thursday of every month for these networking and topic discussions. 

To start off the new year, the topic for our first Coffee Talk of 2023 is, “Building

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/association-of-fundraising-professionals-honolulu-hi


Personal and Organizational Resilience”, presented by Nowshad (Shad) Ali, CFRE, CBPA
CPVA, CEQ. Shad is the Aloha Chapter’s only Canadian and part-time Hawaii Island
member! Join Shad as he discusses the events and impacts of the last two years that
have certainly elevated our awareness, and importance of, and need to develop
resilience.

In this session, we will briefly explore what is resilience, how are personal and
organization resilience similar and unique and what it takes to build and sustain
resilience. We will also do a quick look at the role of our emotional intelligence and
the role it plays in our resilience. This session will introduce relevant data and
research from respect thought leaders on the subject. The session will also include
time for any of your questions. Or if you would like to submit a question prior, please
email it to admin@afphawaii.org.

Registration is required, so don't delay! There is no charge for this event but you must
register in order to participate and receive the Zoom meeting link. 

This session has been approved for 1 CFRE point.

Upcoming Webinars Presented by AFP Global

January 11th-AFP Premium Webinar: Make 2023 the Year of Legacies, more info...

January 26th-AFP Complimentary Webinar: Donors of Color-Research & Praxis, more
info...

Ideas on IDEA

The IDEA committee would like to congratulate the awardees of the recent IDEA
membership scholarship program:

Josie Howard
CEO, We Are Oceania

Jacquelyn Ingram
Program Director, Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies Coalition of Hawaii

We welcome Josie and Jacquelyn to our AFP Aloha Chapter 'ohana!

Membership News

Member Spotlight

https://afpglobal.org/webinars/new-date-afp-webinar-make-2023-year-legacies
https://afpglobal.org/webinars/complimentary-webinar-donors-color-research-and-praxis


Harmony Hallas
Philanthropy Officer 
Hawai'i Community Foundation

We would like to start off the year by getting to know some of our new board

members. In this issue our profile features Harmony Hallas. We are fortunate to have

Harmony join the board this year and help represent our Maui colleagues. We thank

Harmony for taking the time to share a little about herself.  

How long have you been at your current organization?

I’ve been at the Hawai‘i Community Foundation for just over one year.

What encouraged you to join AFP?

A colleague mentioned how great of an experience they had being on the AFP board.

They encouraged me to join.

What led you to choose the field you work in?

The genuine nature of people who work and volunteer in philanthropy has always been

the driving force of why I started and continue to do this work. 

What interests you most about the work your organization does?
The Hawai‘i Community Foundation has a broad reach of impact across the state. The

connection of people who support and people who are supported by the foundation is

what I enjoy most about the work I am a part of.

Can you share a little about your family?

My husband owns a nursery and farm on Maui and makes amazing taro chips. My two

daughters are the best of both of us. 

Celina Barrios, Ed.D.
Executive Director of Advancement &

Community Relations
Honolulu Waldorf School

Becky Harrison
Marketing Director



Habilitat, Inc.

Jennifer Onishi
Director of Corporate Relations

Hawai'i Foodbank

Join AFP! Now, more than ever, you must invest in yourself! 
And it’s your professional community, the Association of Fundraising Professionals, that
can offer you the best resources—at the best value for your membership dollar—to help

you and your organization succeed.

Professional & Associate Membership Dues Increase by 2% effective
January 1, 2023

The AFP Global Board announced a minimal automatic dues increase for 2023. The
Professional and Associate categories (roughly 60% of AFP total membership) will see
just a two (2) percent increase beginning in January 2023. However, the Retired,
Business, Collegiate, and e-Global categories will see no increase.

BE the CAUSE Campaign

Mahalo for Your Support of the 2022 Be The Cause Campaign
and Congratulations to Jen-L Lyman, Our Drawing Winner!

Thank you to all our AFP Aloha Chapter donors for their BE the CAUSE 2022

contributions! Because of the generous support, we were able to make our goal, which

translates to even more of the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy contribution going

towards our Aloha Chapter to support our local professional development, including

conference scholarships! Mahalo to Our 2022 Donors…

https://community.afpglobal.org/afphialohachapter/new-item4/new-item


Congratulations to Jen-L Lyman from the Hawai'i Community Foundation who made a

donation during our fall incentive period and was drawn as the winner of free

registration to our 2023 AFP Aloha Chapter National Philanthropy Day Conference &

Awards Luncheon on November 17, 2022 at the Sheraton Waikiki! 

Get a jump on the 2023 campaign and make your gift TODAY! ONATE TODAY!

DONATE ONLINEDONATE ONLINE

Or text to give: text AFP to 1-571-749-2699

Understanding Our Host Culture

Our "Understanding Our Host Culture" will return in February as a bi-monthly feature
with guest contributors. If you are interested in contributing an article about Aloha,

Laulima, or Malama and its relation to philanthropy, please email Susan Oshiro,
Chapter Admin at admin@afphawaii.org. Thank you!

CFRE News

Have questions or

need help getting started

on your

CFRE journey?

Contact CFRE International

at succeed@cfre.org 

Visit CFRE website

The CFRE Exam Webinar: Setting Yourself Up for Success
on January 5: Grab your spot now for our free webinar
Thursday, January 5, 2023, from 1–2 p.m. ET. If you're
planning to sit for the CFRE exam in 2023, do not miss your
opportunity to get an in-depth look at the exam's structure,
topics the exam covers, making a successful plan, study
tools, 2023 updates, and more. Register Now...

 REGISTER NOW
Stand out. Get Ahead. Prepare Now for January 15
Application Deadline: Act now to make 2023 your best
professional year yet. Get the recognition you deserve while
showing the world your mastery of ethical, best-practice
fundraising by becoming a CFRE. Submit your CFRE Initial
Certification Application in time for the January 15
deadline. When you do, you’ll have the option to take the
CFRE Exam in any 2023 test window you want, giving you
maximum flexibility. Log into your CFRE account...

Opportunities

Cause Effective Fellows Program: Advancing Leaders
of Color in Fundraising: Applications are being accepted
through January 13th from candidates nationwide for the
4th year of this program. Join a cohort of senior
development professionals who want to elevate their

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017xsFllyozAPWkD338VMoH5cZm-9TlbQACknu08dOK618oXtF9_wmE9eid2WECffdg4oHI2bQHaxXjOguQFZDmHUnSzW9-ioeyJc0EtrmACahIRbrcSFIZ8TpRaLtbIrO1NyBSBOSiRhFJyjS0vtXZrQ0hUgp2hPKKhbh2Hq02AbZVcaCdcH-yBCbY9Bxk7yK&c=aI1FMfhGkTyML1LSbtEagg_ZPQgVwijQythwMqTVErzfbMdOhqFgrg==&ch=vPX-T95PEXwZYpFICRJHH_sDv2zLQrgKYjlZ7rmHwAjTM-3EX2rAlA==
https://afp.personifycloud.com/PersonifyEbusiness/OneClick
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https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3497520527308418140?source=Leading+Edge
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAkbaBPWQV-9QOEAqDNTeEF~aR0pPBMJmaaaaR0pBR-D-T6aa?j=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;T=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;b=I~amp;n=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAkbaBPWQV-9QOEAqDNTeEF~aR0pPBMJmaaaaR0pBR-D-T6aa?j=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;T=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;b=z~amp;n=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAkbaBPWQV-9QOEAqDNTeEF~aR0pPBMJmaaaaR0pBR-D-T6aa?j=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;T=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;b=z~amp;n=
http://sm1.multiview.com/t/gcH1AAkbaBPWQV-9QOEAqDNTeEF~aR0pPBMJmaaaaR0pBR-D-T6aa?j=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;T=kTwYx~25uAQpfrQ6QsY.yhq~amp;b=z~amp;n=
https://cfre.secure.force.com/


leadership skills, strengthen their voice as change
agents, and create transformational partnerships to
support their organizations through fundraising practices
based in diversity, equity and inclusion. The program will
launch on February 8, 2023 and run through June 2023
via Zoom. This program is not affiliated with AFP, but we
are pleased to share this program with our AFP Aloha
Chapter members and community. More info...

City & County of Honolulu Non-Profit Relief Program: The
online application portal for this program opened on December
21, 2023, for Oahu non-profit organizations that have been
adversely impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. The link to the
application portal is posted to the non-profit relief program
website: www.oneoahu.org/nonprofitreliefprogram. Relief
funds will be released to eligible non-profit organizations on a
first-come, first-serve basis until funds are exhausted Please

check the non-profit relief program website  to learn more about eligibility
requirements and what documents are needed to apply.

AFP Job Listings

Director of Finance - Kaua'i Habitat for Humanity (New listing)

Assistant VP, Sponsored Projects - Hawai'i Pacific University

Connect With Us on Social Media
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We would like to start off the year by getting to know some of our new board members. In this 
issue our profile features Harmony Hallas. We are fortunate to have Harmony join the board 
this year and help represent our Maui colleagues. We thank Harmony for taking the time to 
share a little about herself.   
 
How long have you been at your current organization? 
I’ve been at the Hawai‘i Community Foundation for just over one year. 
 
What encouraged you to join AFP? 
A colleague mentioned how great of an experience they had being on the AFP board. They 
encouraged me to join. 
 
What led you to choose the field you work in? 
The genuine nature of people who work and volunteer in philanthropy has always been the 
driving force of why I started and continue to do this work.   
 
What interests you the most about the work your organization does? 
The Hawai‘i Community Foundation has a broad reach of impact across the state. The 
connection of people who support and people who are supported by the foundation is what I 
enjoy most about the work I am a part of. 
 
Can you share a little about your family?  
My husband owns a nursery and farm on Maui and makes amazing taro chips. My two 
daughters are the best of both of us. 
 
Do you volunteer for other organizations/groups? 
My oldest daughter is VERY involved with activities and sports at her school. I am frequently 
“voluntold” to help with whatever she is doing. My youngest daughter is part of a fun, active 
girl scout troop and cookie season is starting soon!   
 
What is your favorite pastime/hobby? 
My grandfather was part of a team of engineers who designed the Saturn V rocket, so 
astronomy has always been a big part of my life. Stargazing is one of my favorite ways to relax 
and connect with family. 
 

Harmony Hallas 
Philanthropy Officer 
Hawai‘i Community Foundation 



 
Do you have a fun fact about yourself you’d like to share? 
Deep, deep, down, I really am an optimist. 
 
Share a tip on what gets you through your day. 
CANDY! 
 
Do you have a favorite saying you’d like to share? 
“Life would be tragic if it weren’t funny.” – Dr. Stephen Hawking 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Do you want to volunteer for a future AFP Aloha Chapter member profile?  We’d love to share 
your story in an upcoming e-newsletter!  If you are interested, please email Susan Oshiro, 
Chapter Admin at admin@afphawaii.org.  
 

mailto:admin@afphawaii.org


Links for the January Newsletter 
 

• Chamberlain Scholarship info/application: 7ff4f05c-6056-45a0-b68f-5acf96ee24fe.pdf 

(constantcontact.com) 

• Join a Committee: 2023 Chapter Committees (constantcontact.com) 

• January Coffee Talk: January Coffee Talk: “Building Personal and Organizational Resilience” - 

AFPHIAlohaChapter (afpglobal.org) 

• Join AFP: Join AFP | Association of Fundraising Professionals (afpglobal.org)  

• Dues Increase: Member Dues for 2023 | Association of Fundraising Professionals (afpglobal.org) 

 

• Post a Job: Chapter Job Center - AFPHIAlohaChapter (afpglobal.org) 
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